
Travel with ET'and friends,
imnagine the sun-swept 'bbaches ot

Maul; the whte powder of the majestic
Rocky Mountains; or the sweling waves
af the Pacific Ocean. -Edmonton Travel
Agency can provide these scenes and
more.

"Travel agpracles are all similar toaa
degree,'> eipans Bob, manager of the
travel agcncy. They prlmariry provide
bookitags for travel antd accommodation
ta a person's destinatibui, yet he stresses
Edmnonton Travel can provde more.

"We are invotved wlth a-#Zo of
independent ageles across Canad a that
combine aur total resources ta obtain
bettet products and a greater range of
products ta offer ta aur clienits," he says.

This organization has been operating
for over anc ycar and is called INTRA, or
1Independent -Travel Retailers Associated.
They have 20, inderpeuderat companies
with over 50 branches acrss Canada ta
serve clients. Through this argariization,
the agencles cua develope their own
tours and packages.

groups and Individualswhotravel often at
a special reduced rate. These rates are

ualyreserved for companles and
corortins, bt the travel agency is able
to obtain th ates thraugh its INTRA
cooperative.

"4Upcoming tours are to
the South PaCific and 'Cape, to
Cairo' tour.," Bob says.

>"'We've p t together tours anid
packages t o te Galapagos Islands and
g raup on the Queen Elizabeth Il ta
London. Upcoming tours are to the South
Pacific and 'Cape ta Cairo' tour," Bob

sasUnfortunately the dimersity .of tour
companies is not as good as it was a few

Bo sa;ys the travel agency was able ta
choose travel packaxes and tours f rom a

"It's'good business sense," he adJi.
Another fMature of the store is lus

inventory.
Besides having a large and diverse

selection of music mand artists, SU Records
bas an excellent réputation for ordering
hard taý,bbtin rnatetilis.

"Wc can brns li any record f roin
anywhere in .the world," Tuýras says.

He adds the Record store, being an
independerut merchant, can go outs.de
the regular, record storeichaan's une of
distribution.

"As a result we pani go 'out of
established lines af.distribution and brins
in otherwvise uriavailable tities," he says.

Most stores 'can 'order an y record
available on a Canadian label, but
anytbing outside the country is much
more difficuit ta obtain. Oealing with
$#onc stops" or ndlddle men, SU Records
can obtain labels f rom the United States
and Europe. store also bas a good
choieo locally produced products.

"We have a strong reputation in
town," says Taras. He explains that many
local stores wll recommend SU- Recor4s
when tbey are unable ta obtain an item
tbrough tJir stock. sevc, 1

To enhance tis srie Tarasli
prroud- ta say he bas one of the inost
krowledgeable staffs in Edmonton. He
misa stresses tuat the store's diverse stock
facilitates the-. service.

Ipno way are we tring ta cater to
anc specifictaste," heexplains. "We have

1 -dû lngfuot the latcst trend setters ta
tii elery. hoare looking, for the

records from their youth."
"We try ta carry full Une of catalogque

stoc," Taras add&s "W. carry a lt
representation of most thnp moist artists
have tione." cfteso aeey

Certain sectionsoftesreaevy
siroeig, lIke Cassial and Jana music. Yer

their selecti o Ia hsd ves, tu
Rock, Vocallsts,, Nostei,ýRatl.-
Regae, Comedy, Countr, Imports, Nw
Wave, Audiophile, French, Folk, Easy

ment. Overafl SU Records hss and inven-
tory worth $230A00ý-23sAoe. Taras sMys
this is n otan unwleldy supply, perbaps
even lôw for the amount of space they
have ta work wvith. Most other stores
would find this arnount difficult ta hanie
beause of the floor space available.

SU Records'is also beginnlng ta b uild
up a supply of' cassette tapes. Havlng
taken over the invcntory of the defurtct
SU T rpe and Music store, Taras says they
aiready have a head start.

"We try ta carry cassette tapes for
every section," he explainis arnd they are
stili workln$ on bringing the selection up
ta the quality of the album inventoryr.

"We also'carry a fairly strons selec-
tion of bank tapes," he adds.

Not only is the record store im-
provung it 's stock, It is also improving the
diversity of it's service. They do carry
some accessories right now, lnciuding a
number of record dclèui ad tpe héd
clcaners. W tTaras - though tlous o wato
suggcs thtei.record store'and its services
are available to only the stodent or that.
the studenti s is nly customer.

"On Saturday, 90 per cent of, aur
custon-ers are from off campus,'" h. says,
"but from Monday to Frlday 85 per cent of
the customers are students.

1 Thig store is atle a -h

"We stick more ta personibed
hol$ys," hÉ .xplairs. '"the majprly cf
our bookinus came from someone wha
ha, a spcclflc date anid destination.".

This does not mean tbe travel ageuicy
wlll not book groups. Rather it will set up a
travel package "ben tbey discover a
demnaud for sù.ch a trip.

"Sa for the stridenit," Bobsays, "we
W lU be able ta 1 t together customiizcd
ru r7 s tyw. hav!ea Haw*liGro

IpeclalforRealngWek wlth plans for
other destinations suda asLakeTioeand
Steanboat."

But facuIty and staff are not excluded.
IiWe have a corporate 'rate hotel

program,'>he a"d, "and bave a chioce of
hotels world wide."ý

T'he corporate rate proÉamn allows
Edmonton Travel .to bock rooms for

number of sources. Over the past fcw.
y ars the number cf-sudi tour operatorshas been rcduced.

«There s a'bit of a problem wth
narrowlig dawn of suppliers -Who
package tours," hesas As a rcsutihe-

dersity and choiceVo packages ta many
destinations is reduced substantlalty.

Bob stresses thugh Edmontona
Travel wtt! stiti try ta get the 6est value for
your travel dollar.

SEdmontonu Travel bas been servlng
the public for the. paet f lv. years.

'We wl! improve and try ta provide a
better service," says Bob. One such stepin
the riçiit direction, he adds, 1, the,
agency s joinaig INTRA.

If you are pianhiuig a trip, corne in to
Edmonton Travl and.expei-ience the type
of service they can provide.


